
Where to look for an Erasmus+ placement -  some websites likely to advertise suitable 

opportunities:  

 AIESEC (provides internship placements for higher education students internationally 

https://www.aiesec.org/ 

 The Going Placement database has information for various countries including many in 

Europe. It offers  job search sites, career fairs and an overview of how to look for work. 

http://globalplacement.com/  

 The BBC website provides searchable country profiles giving background information 

including historical, political and economic information, as well as links to major 

newspaper sites. http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/country_profiles/default.stm 

 Graduate Jobs in Europe gives an economic outlook for many countries across Europe, 

providing league tables of companies which are most popular with graduate job-seekers 

and listing them by country and by sector. http://graduatejobsineurope.com/ 

 EURES (European Employment Services) provide information, advice and job-matching 

services to facilitate the free movement of workers within the European Economic Area; 

Switzerland is also involved. http://ec.europa.eu/eures/ 

 http://erasmusintern.org/ “Professional” internship opportunities, of varying lengths –

some as short as 3 months. 

  https://ec.europa.eu/eures/public/en/homepage General EU-wide job site. Not aimed  

specifically at students. 

 https://eurasmus.com/en/ Wide range of sectors, countries, duration and starting dates. 

Some unpaid opportunities but mostly paid. 

 https://www.ies-consulting.eu/ Charges a fee when you accept an offer. France, 

Germany, Italy, Spain. 

 https://www.studentlanguagebureau.com/index.php Aimed at students, no fees, but  

requires you to register to see detail of vacancies 

  http://www.overseasjobcentre.co.uk/country_index.shtml All countries. Summer work 

eg ski resorts, summer camps, au pairing. Links to other specialist sites. 

 https://www.britishcouncil.org/iaeste/uni - students for students of  science, technology, 

business, and applied arts. Closing date for  registration is usually in November. 

  https://www.iagora.com/work/en/internships-and-jobs-abroad Again, “professional” 

vacancies of varying lengths/start dates. Employer not named in the ads.  

 https://targetjobs.co.uk/careers-advice/working-abroad country profiles covering many 

European countries; links to job sites and advice on how to make an application in that 

country. 

 https://erasmusintern.org/ 

 https://leonet.joeplus.org/en/welcome/ 

 http://www.ihipo.com/ 

 http://www.europeantrainingservices.co.uk/placements/  
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